
 

 

 

 

 

A MASSIVE “Thank You” to our awesome sponsors for helping put on this race, particularly to the three 
below that will be present on race-day: 

The	race	promoter	may	combine	fields	if	there	are	fewer	than	15	riders	in	a	race.	A	late	fee	of	$15	will	be	charged	in	addi<on	to	

the	above	prices	for	non-collegiate	categories	if	you	register	a@er	Feb.	21.	Register	on	USAC	before	then!	

*Combined	fields	will	be	scored	separately

Entry	
FeePlacesPrizeDistance

Field	
Limit

Start	
TimeLapsCategory

$40--37 mi757:00335+ 4/5

$30/25--37 mi507:053Men C and Jr. Men (15-18) 3/4*

$40--25 mi507:102Cat 5

$40/30/25--25 mi507:152Women 4/5, B/C and Jr. Women (15-18) 3/4/5*

$405$20050 mi759:30435+ 1/2/3

$405$20050 mi759:35445+ 1/2/3/4

$40--50 mi759:404Cat 4

$40--37 mi509:453Women 3/4

$30--25 mi759:502Men D and Jr. Men (15-18) Cat 4/5*

$405$25075 mi10012:306Pro 1/2

$30--62 mi5012:355Men A

$40--50 mi7512:404Cat 3

$30/25--50 mi5012:454Men B and Jr. Men (15-18) Cat 1/2/3*

$40/30/255$25050 mi5012:504Woman P1/2/3, A and Jr. Women (15-18) 1/2/3*

UCLA ROAD RACE: February 23, 2019 
Held under USA Cycling Permit #2019-232



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Registration & Fees: Registration opens at 6:00 AM, and closes for each 
event 15 minutes prior to race start times. If you pre-register but do not pick 
up your number 15 minutes before the race start, the number may be given out 
to another rider. Register online at www.usacycling.org. Pre-registration 
ends February 21st at 11:59pm! Day-of: A $15 late fee will be incurred. 
Cash is heavily preferred, however, racers can make checks payable to UC 
Regents c/o Cycling. No credit cards accepted. Team Pay allowed for 
collegiate. Mail in registrations are not accepted for individuals. 
Directions:. From CA-14, take Exit 30 for Pearblossom Hwy. Continue on 
Pearblossom Hwy and take a right on Barrel Springs Rd. Then a right onto 
Cheseboro Road and left onto Mt. Emma Road. Then a right onto Fort Tejon 
Road. Continue until you reach Pallet Creek Rd and turn right. PER CHP 
DO NOT TAKE A RIGHT ONTO LONGVIEW ROAD. Park off the road 
on the dirt. No parking on course.   
Registration:  Intersection of Pallet Creek Road and Longview Road. 
Course: Clockwise 12.4 mile loop with 1,500 feet of climbing per lap, sharp 
descent, uphill finish. Segment link: Strava. Course is open to traffic. Please 
respect residents and traffic. Centerline rule strictly enforced, if you cross the 
centerline YOU WILL BE DISQUALIFIED. 
Feeding: Designated feed zone and specific instructions will be given by 
Chief Referee prior to the start of the race. No personal follow vehicles allowed per CHP. Wheels in, wheels out. 
Follow car only guaranteed for: 35+ 1/2/3, 45+ 1/2/3/4, Pro1/2, Cat 3, Pro1/2/3 Women. Water not provided so please 
prepare adequately. 
Medical: Antelope Valley is the nearest hospital. Address: 1600 West Ave. J, Lancaster, CA 93534. Phone: (661) 
949-5000. Limited water will be available on site.  
Rules: Rain or shine. All USAC and WCCC/NCCA rules apply. Helmets must be worn at all times. 
Contact: Ethan Frankel at ethancfrankel@gmail.com or (415) 686-9162 

Free Samples/Swag: Herbalife 24, a leader in sports nutrition, will donate 
samples from their entire product line. Come to the Herbalife 24 tent next to 
registration with a bottle of water in hand and we’ll hook you up with samples of 
Prepare, Cr7, and Rebuild.  
http://www.herbalife24.com.         @herbalife24          @Herbalife24

KOM Competition: The raddest of bike shops, Helen’s Cycles, has kindly 
agreed to donate swag to the winners of the KOM competition.  Swag will go to 
the first racer to complete the first lap in each category. 
http://helenscycles.com.          @helenscycles          @helenscycles     

Coffee Truck available: The raddest of coffee shops, 10-Speed, will be driving  
their coffee truck to the race for those chilly, early morning races. Check them 
out in their Santa Monica or Calabasas locations! 
http://10speedcoffee.com.          @10speedcoffee          @10SpeedCoffee
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